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FEMALE
Over-Wo- rk Weaken 3

Your inj.:?ys.
rBheattay Kidneys stake Impare tlcod.

AH th. blood In your body passes through

four kidneys one every three minutes.
. . am '; The kidneys are your

Wealth Does
Not Injure

SI

j

everyday CLOTHES.
y" .

The Way la Keep Th.nt Freeh, Ciena
" -- .;,Attefl.

Do you ever think of alriug your
clothes? No? You think that wben
you wear them they get aired. 3 80
they do, but not thoroughly and prop-
erly, as they ought to. To keep your
clothes In really good condition you
should brush and shake and air them
every little while. The dress or suit
you wvar every day should have a
dally shaking and brushing and thor-
ough going over once week. You
will be rewarded for your pains, as
your clothes will last much longer and
look much better. If It is wont or

Society

ONE MAN'S SUCCESS.
A. C. H.wklm Telia How H. Made a

Fortune la Chicken..
In a eketch of big life as a poultry-man,- "

written for Reliable Poultry
Journal, H. 0. Hawklug of Massachu-
setts says:

"When I wag twenty years of age
my father gave me a deed to four acres
of land located at one corner of his
farm, and on thla atrip I built for a
tarter two henhouses, each 200 feet

long. I purchased fifty Barred Bocks,
and the first season raised nearly 1,000
chickens, which gave enough pullets to
fill the two houses. I fed them well,
and during the holidays my 600 pullets
were shelling out twenty-fiv- e dozen
eggs a day. They sold readily at 40 to 45
cents a dozen, and I was never happier
in my life than I wag right then, sell-
ing the products of my fofjr acres at

t LYMAN J. CACE. .
of th

Unli.d State. Trnatury

F one is a believer in
inquire why the good things in life should be divided
in such a partial manner, v Wrong opinions give the
mind a twist and affect, the sentiment, and there have
been" teachers and philosophers who said that the
possession of property is robbery." Tolstoi has said

Divine Providence he is likely to

A MAN MORE MUSCLE, HEAR

that no one has a right to anything that he has not produced" by his
own band, and a more modern man, a preacher, has said that NO
lliN ACQUIRES A MIIliON DOLLARS HONESTLY.
That sounds first rate for people who have not a million. That is the
question I want to consider. There isa preliminary question, and

, that is, "How is wealth produced and how is it rightfully divided f "

We "know all wealth comes from the earth and is increased by
labor and that capital provides tools to support labor. Land, labor
and capital are, therefore, JOINTLY INTERESTED in produc-
tion. Land pays rent; labor gets wages and capital profit - This
division is made naturally enough and not by convention, agreement
or law. "... ,

n We see certain persons accumulating wealth, and we call them
capitalists. We see laborers going along the even tenor of their way.
Then we ask: "Is the division fair F - "Is wealth an injury to "so-

ciety V "la it the robbery of somebody t" "Is it the exploitation of
thepoorf I affirm to the contrary. ,

'

- THBBE It ONE THING THAT IS MANIPEtT TO ALL-- IT It
THAT LAND. LABOR AND CAPITAL IN THEMSELVES : HAVE NO

POWER AT ALU LAND ' IDLE OROWS WEEDS, LABOR UNEM-PLOYE- D

STARVES, CAPITAL WHEN NOT IN USE BRINGS NO RE-

TURNS.

If you look at the matter fairly you will find that there is another
faculty, and that is ABILITY. If any man by his ability; ingenuityr
skill or knowledge so conserves the thing as to make it useful he is

entitled to a share at least of the benefits he confers on society.

If we were to return to the old methods of transportation before
the adopion of the trunk lines we would have to pay one billion and a
half for freightage more than we pay now. We have more than s
hundred thousand different things for our use and comfort that were

unknown even to our grandfathers. - Still, land has not become more
fruitful, labor, as labor, no more efficient, and yet the power has been

'supplemented by machinery and scientific discovery. Wealth is being
produced with s rapidity never before known in the history of the
world, and EVERYBODY HAS PART of the advantages of the

'
enormous increase in wealth. , , .' j " 1

The wealth of the country has increased six times sinoe the civil

war, while the population has increased but two and s half times. De-

posits amounting to $2,500,000,000 in the savings banks is divided

among 6,400,000 depositors. -

" , . ' , at at' ; ,
' '',

. There are people who do get rich and don't do anything to deserve

it They get it by the game of hazard, by fraud la dubious ways, and
there, are men who prefer, violence and theft to industry. There are
adventurers not only in low finance, bat high finance in Wall street,
but they constitute ONLY A SHALL PART of the people there.

There is a large class of men in WaD street whose words are as

good as their bonds and who will account scrupulousiy for every cent
of investment Some lie for profit and rob widows and orphans, but
they are s small percentage of the people in Wall street
; . Those who believe in the doctrine of evolution see in the upward

movement of man from a humble germ to what he is now s great
advance. We are not living in the end of the world, but AT THE
BEGINNING OF IT. . .

WEAKNESS
" '

Ml M OonaraM St. v
PoniLin7Min, Oct-- -

' I oomidor Win of Cental .up.rlor
doctor", medicine I mr nmd

"4 I know whereof I to. luf-!fn- d

for nlo month! with suppreaMd.
Zinitruaiion whioh eompl.uiT pro.

Sm1dm. Plnt would hoot through
ZTbuk and ildn nd I would bar.
bllndinj ho.. Mr limb, would -

o ud I would feel M weak I
rla uoi .Und up. I Mturally lelt
S?nrrd lor I eeemed to be beyond
tfTMp phT.icl.ua, but Win. of
rwdal emn.'M God-Min- d to me. I

u . onnr. lor tb. better within n
week. Alter nineteen dy treatment
I menstruated without .uflerlnf the

I umkIIt did and n became
JgJiar and without pain. -- Win. of
Cardui it .imply wonderful and I wish
tut all .nflerln, women knew el 1U
good quauUefc ' v.,:- -

fnaiurar. Portland Eoonomlo League

Periodical headachesJell ot fe-

male, weakness. Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen Out of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any female weakness. It you art
discouraged and. doctors ... hare
failed, that ! the best reason in
the world you should, try Wine of
Cardui now. . Jiemembef that
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a 11.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today.
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JEWELER

GRAHAM,; K. C.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
and Silverware, f . w

ESTABLISHED

1893
;

Burlington Insurance
' "Agency

INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

1v
. Local agency of Penn .4

Matnal Insurance
' ' ''Company. "Best ."'.

Life Insur- - , ,

ance contracts now
on the markets -- f:..

aua ' 'Z '..v -

Prompt personal attention to all "

orders. Correspondence solicited.
JAMES P. ALBRIGHT, Agent.

s. coo nr,
Attorn.y-i.l- - Law, s

GRAHAM, n. c.
Onle Pattereon BafidlDf
Second Floor. . . ;

BR. WILL SLOAG, Jit.
. . . DENTIST .'. i

Gwfcnm. .... Nartk Ccrwllaa

OFFICE i SIMMONS BUILDING

rnou. W. r.mm,Jav
BlJfUil ABTHTJ3I, .;

Atto"nr- - juid Cotuiawlors t Lw
. JaXN8BOBO, HO.

-- JfUee Ktrolarir la U eoarto of An.
oHT. Aa.,Mly

'AOS! i LONQ. J. XLXSB L0SO.

and Oounerlor. t Xaw.

OKAHAM, X. C. V

OB'T C. UnLTTDXIlCSi
AtteniayaTtLwt

Pactkes in the courta ofJAla-c- e

and GoiliorJ coantiea. .

that saw service) is back from the
Confederate Reunion where they at
tracted much attention. . These
three "old Robs" do not at this late
day very greatly, resemble the con-

ventional and picturesque "drum
majors", but "they get there just
tbe same." ; ,,

It is reported that Judge W. 8.
rO'B. Roberson, Rep. national com
mittee, will be sacrificed this week
at Chicago of because of his anti--

negro social equality views as prac-
tically carried out some months ago
st Washington. Some of the judge's
friends have been telling him for
some time that bis proper place is
in the Democratic party. .

Some Tmok Figures.

New Hera Journal. ,

Transactions on the truck market
yesterday were not less than any
prrceeaing aay. me receipts were
way up in thousands. The supply
or potatoes seem pratically inexhaus
tible and the greatest difficulty seems
to be to get sufficient barrels to pack
them in and adequate means of
trahspoitation.

The truck trains yesterday morn'
ing consisted of about 60 cars. Each
car contains 200 barrels, making a
grand total of 12,000 barrels, or 86,
000 bushels of potatoes. The fig-

ures seem fabulous but they can be
verified. v

The shipments by tbe steamer
Neuse were also very large, amount
ing to 2,000 barrels.

The schooner Freddy L. Hatnblin,
brought from various points, mainly
from tbe Bay river section, a cargo
of over 700 barrels. This supple
mented by stesmer and schooief
loads swelled tbe numder to an
amount that is practically impossible

calculate exactly and if it were
would be incredible.

Beans were also shipped in large
quantites. The yield of this vegta-bl- e

this year has been over 60 per
cent increase. About 2,600 baskets
shipped.

The ruling prices paid on vegeta
bles yesterday were:

Potatoes, first grade, $2.50 to 12.75
per baneL .

Second grade, f 1 25 to 1.60 per
barrel. ,

Beans 40 cents to 50 cents per
basket

- Uttl Jnpaa"

We have just received a copy of
a new song snd chorus called "Little
Japan' written by J. T. Rider.
This is said to be a great sensational
bit, sung by all the principal singers
in theatrical productions and on the
vaudeville stage. This song is now
being sung to three and four encores
nightly aliover the country.

CHORDS
Have jroa nasi of HtU Japastf
Wall, If you haven't rouoant
Mar fasts military
Hart put in a Surry '

Tb. or.rgrowa aroa of Iran,
Hurrah forUUie JeOna.
San flftiU on an U plan,
Blf Boatta nay blneter.
Bat Berer on mutter,
Thefore to whip UtU Japan.

Upon receipt of 25 cents in post--

sge Sumps, a copy of this beautiful
Song will be mailed to any address
in the United States by tbe Theatri
cal Music Supply Co., No. 46 West
28th Street, New York.

LargMt Strawberry Farm la tb
Worla. .:.

y:.. mm 'V

WbMrlllll.w,
Charles J. Burdick, treasurer snd

general manager of the Atlantic
Coast Emit Co. Ibis county, was a
visitor at the News office one day
this week. This company has spent
over f35,000 in improvements and

in wages on this plantationsaid to
be tbe largest strawberry farm in
the world. - Potatoes, beans and can
taloupes will be added to their track
growing this year. The Lady
Thompson berry, Mr. Burdick says,
baa given the best satisfaction, and

ther will continue to grow that
variety, almost exclusively. Every

effort will be made tojiie this
(arm one of the best, truth every

point of view, that is possible..

Wr4 ef AH EaHss
s Can anvthinc be worse than to

OmI that everr minute will be yonr
last T Each was the mxperieoce of
Mrs. 8. IL Newsoo, Decatur, Ala.
"For three years" she writes, "I
endured insuflerabl pain from in-

digestion, stomach and bowel trou-
ble. Death seemed inevitable when
doctors and all remedies tailed. At
length I waa induced to try Electric
Bitters and tb result waa miracul- -

ous. 1 improved a one ana a m
completely reoorered." For Liver,
Kidney, Stomach and Bowel trou-
bles Electrio Bitters is the only
medicine. Only 60c It's guaran-
teed by J. C Eimmons Drug Co.

.- - w
rtrCtcC;:.

Our Raleigh Letter

Ralbioh, N. C, June 20, 1904

Greensboro is ihe centre of politi
cal interest and actiyity this week

The contest for the gubernatorial
nomination will be a close and rx
citing and possibly a prolonged one
It is not probable that the matter
will be settled, before Friday and
Saturday may find the convention
still in session. ;l I - ; j
. Btedman and tilenn will receive
pretty nearly the same number ol
votes on first ballot, and neither will

have exceeding 600. ' It will require
622 to nominate. Between 200 and
800 votes will be divided betweei

Turner and Davidson, about two-third- s

of which will be cast for Mr.

Turner. :'v
Ills therelore apparent thai no

nomination can be made until there
comes a break in the forces of one oft
the three leading candidates. Which
one's that will be no one can fore
tell at this hour. Owing to these
conditions there is going to be an in
leresting time, and the practical and
skilled politicians are strictly in It

There is already talk about "com
binations," but it probably does not
amount to much; for there is too
little material to work with, as it is

generally understood all the present
State officers, except tbe Governor
and Lt, Governor, are to be given a
second term.

It looks. like Winston for Lieu
tenant Governor, though it is now

stated that at least three others will

contest for this nomination, vis :

Col George L. Morton, Senator Jo-

seph A. Brown, and Senator Henry
A. London.

Juilges Brown and Hoke will be
nominated for the Supreme Court
Justiceships, to succeed Montgom-

ery and Doug'sss, but Judge Jus-

tice will receive a large rote in con-

testing the honor with Judge Hoke.
At this writing I do not learn that

any one has yet been definitely pick-

ed out for electors-a- t large. Two ol

our most eloquent men should be

selected. r

Tbe question of a1, legalized" pri-

mary, Bute and local, is again be-

ing discussed in certain quarters,
but the proposition does not meet
with general lavor. Most of us re-

member too well the deplorable ef-

fects of tbe 8tate primary of 1000, to
settle the U. S. Senatorial nomina-

tion and haven't got the bad taste

out of our mouths yet.
It is not a foregone conclusion,

by any means, that the
big four", (recently "decided

upon'.', by some of the 'Big Ikes")
will be chosen electors-at-larg- e, for

several reasons. In tbe first place

the Democratic party of N. C ia too
proline of great men (and is con
tinually growing a perennial crop of
another class who claim to be great

men, and who insist upon being so
considered by others) for it to con-

fer all of its greatest honors on any

three men without arousing no little
jealously and dissatisfaction. We

haven't enough honors (and "per
quisites") to go ronnd, as it is

however widely tbey might be disUlb
uted. This is one of tbe drawbacks
in a Bute that haa but one political

nartr that can entertain a hope of
success at tbe polls, ejut I am in-

formed that there is no disposition
on tbe part of Senators Simmons
and Overman and Governor Aycock

to "monopolise all tbe highest bon

on and offices." Neither of them

is so active candidate for delegate-at-larg- e

as far as I know, and Senator
Simmons has recently stated that he
was "not a candidate." AsforMooe

of tbe defeated candidates fur tbe
gubernatorial nomination" who has

been suggested as tbe fourth mem
ber of this proposed triumvirate, it
would be rather inconvenient, not

to say hazardous, to pick bim out
at least a day before the nomination
of a candidate for Governor is made.

Ifour prtoeot Governor and Sena

tors are elected deiegatee-at-larg- e to

the National convention it will not

be due to their own efforts but to
the desire of the Democrits of tbe
Stale manifested throueh tbe coo
manda of the convention.

Tbe high degree Uasone were

here in force during the past week

tbe Knight Templar, Royal Arch

Chapter and Mystic Shrinera end a

moat enjoyable as well as profitable
three days of labor aud refreshment

wu tb result. Masonry in all Its
branches is now growing more rap-

idly and Uking a deeper bold upon

its devotees than ever before pn tbe

bistory of N. C., as is shown by the

report of tbe Grand Secretary,

John C Drewry. .

taleizb's "Confederate Drum

blood purifiers, tbey la-

ter out tb waste or
Impurities In the blood.

' If they are sick or out
of order, tbey (ail to do
their work.

Pains, achesand rheu-
matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid hi the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney Itrouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes on feel ss though
they bad heart trouble, becaus tb heart is

In pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through reins and arteries.
It used to De considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys.
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases bav their begin-nl- nr

in kidney trouble. i

If rou ar sick you can make no mistake
by first doetorlnf your kidneys. Th mild
and th extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- ot, the (real kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands th highest lor tts
wonderful cures of th most distressing cases
and Is sold on its merits - ?
by all druggists in fifty
cent snd one-doll-ar six-- 1

a. You may hava a
samole bottle by mail ataaats Boot.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find

il If van hava kinoa or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when wrtUcg Or. Kilmer
at C, Plnghamten, N.Y.

Dont make any mtatace, bat remember
tbe nam. Bwamp-Roo-t, Dr. Kllnaar'a Swamp
Boot, rnd tb. address. Buunaaton. N. Y.
on every botti.
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This time of the year
are signals of warning.
Take Taraxacum Com
pound now. It may
save you a spell of f 0-v- er.

It will regulata
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good 1 onic.
An honest medicine.

araxacum

0 MEBANE.

N. C.

lauciissnrs notyWIUlaaM May.

Undertakers

Embalmers,

BURLINGTON, N. C.

raoviaK

y?tf?t? ?wtf tyy?y?f tftut

mm
We manufacture
And are prepared to
Furnish on short notice
All kind of
Rough and dressed .

Lumber and

Saab, Door.
Blinds, moulding, etc.
Mantels and scroll work
A specialty.

WiLEER BROS..
GRAHAMN.C.

ooooooooooooooooooooocc

Subscribe .

For

The Cleaner.

Only

$I.O0.psr year.

ov,ur v,-;- :

Can. FUa.

dark material, the dust gets ground In,
and very soon the whole dress has
rusty appearance that with a Tittle
pains und ears jrn might have avoid
ed. rVpssiirgr i- - grnrr rermrator, and
skirts particularly need" 1t ones la
while, as they get bard wear and art
apt to be pulled out of shapt and get
knee boles, which certainly ( not
pretty. There s another advantage
about airing yonr clothes that nf most
Important It keep them rresti and
clean. Nothing Is more disagreeable
than an odor of cooking or stale per-
fume on any one's clothes. To be fresh
and clean and neat Is the way to be
always attractive, and every girt cart
De and should be all three.

FAMILY AFFECTION.

Method. In the Boat That Pro4n
h. Beat BMalte,

Family4 affection thrives only when
all matters in the famll are decided
on tbelr merits, without reference to
age or strength. Slipshod family gov
ernment and allowing Children to
tyrannize over one another are respon-
sible for the absence Of affection In
families.

Sometimes the tyranny of weakness
exists In a household, the youngest and
weakest holding a Whole family at bay

but this Is the exception. . Soma
mothers decide every quarrel accord
lng to the age of the disputants, the
younger child always being forced to
give np to the older.' Children brought
np this way are likely to show a hatred
for each other, and prefer to play with
other children than with each other.
Often these family hatreds start In
child life and continue until death and
are the direct result of maternal mis
management

Children should be brought np to ob
serve the laws of etiquette not only In
society, but in the home. The mother
should set the example and see that
It Is followed by tbe children. The
rights of each member of a family
should be recognized by eaclj. other
member, and a well regulated house
hold will follow. '

,
'

LAUNDRY LINES.

A spoonful of borax put Into the
water In which whit clothes are rinsed
has tbe effect of whitening them.

When bluing clothes, tie the blue into
a piece of flannel and yon will avoid
unsightly blotches of tb color on your
clothes.. ''',,.. '

When wssblng lace, do not bin It,
but give it a final rinsing In skim milt
This will give It tbe creamy tint so
much admired and also a slight stiff

'ness. ..'Ir..

Tbe water In which a small quantity
of rice has been boiled until It 1 gelati-

nous makes an excellent starch for fin
lawn or canvas collars and cuffs. Dip
them in snd Iron between: two cloths.

if the starch Is thoroughly mixed
with soapy water and a tablespoonfol
of sugar added the Iron will not stick,
and tbe goods will stay stiff longer,
aince sugar will aot absorb moisturM
readily as salt which many use.

Tfco Sewbts; K- -

Dressmaklng Is don In .very house-
hold, and everywhere sewing is don a
sewing rug will be found very nsefnt
For s nig cat sixteen ysrds of denim
In four equal lengths. This will make
a four yard rug. Stitch around It a
two Inch bem, and to tb back of tb
hem attach some lead weights, similar
to thos that ar sometimes used la
bicycle skirts. -- Tbes will cans to
nig to lie flat on tb floor. Plac thla
rag nnder tb sewing macbln and
cutting tabl before beginning work.
Wben tb work Is over It may b
picked np and shaken out of doors.
It will sav. a great deal of tttna and.
trouble, and tb tiro Decenary to pick
It op and bundle It out of the way Is
mncb less than would b required to
pick np snips and threads.

CMhinar Meat.
In cooking meat tner ar two slmpl

principle to remember. Tb first Is

with a temperature higher than tb
boiling point (212 degrees) tb fibrin
and albumen of th meat shrink and
become bard and Indigestible, wberea
with temperature at or Just below

th boiling point even a tongk plec of
meat becomes tender. 'If yoa dont
think so. try cooking on piece of
corned beef la fast boiling water and
another by simmering It snd compar

results. Tb other principle la that th
less tb Jntos of meat oaeapes la cook-

ing tb bettor Its flavor; therefor sub-ja- ct

tb meat at first to a beat nt

to sear its Jolces, then rsdae

the teoiperstnr to about tb boiling
'Ht ; :

An tmeertawt Pstf,
"Haft you any references?" ask-

ed the renting scent
TWnty of thetn, replied tb

proepectiv tenant 1 caa refer
yon to tb owner and th agent of

tbe boildinf; I am about to lear."
Oh, that's unimportanL'rwas

tbe reply," "but if you bar a lina
from tb janitor of that building
you jafcbl go P .P"3
th janitor of our btuldrn-- , and if
b OIL'S it well b glad to let you
bar tb fiat" Chicago Post. -

. Bar Thin.
"Bather ar clever poem," said tbe

ditor, handing back th manuscript
"Do you know who is tbe author of
those lines f ' """"

Of course-
,- replied the proud fa-

ther. "Duhi't I tell yeu my om

But are you sure be did r
' "Sure! Don't tou suppose I know
bk bandaritiiixf" j

10 to ?12 a day, which was more than
the income of all the rest of the farm

"The next season I raised 3,000 chick-
ens and built more houses. Nest I
made a. contract with a Boston hotel
for sixty dozen eggg a day, to be ship-
ped the day they were laid at 32 cents
a dozen the year round, or $7,000 from
one hotel for the year. I bought more
good stock and raised 4,000 to 8,000
head of fowl each year and in 1880 be-
gan to exhibit and advertise in the old
Poultry World and American Poultry
Yard, published at Hartford. The win-
ning of my birds at the shows began to
attract the attention of the older breed-
ers, and soon I bad customers for my
best birds from all over the country.

"In the winter of 1883 my hat began
to get too small and I decided to take
a try in America's greatest show at
Madison Square Garden, New York.
Mr. P. H. Scudder, who now Judges
the Barred Rocks at New York, was
my strongest competitor, and when I
got to New York I was np against
every good bird that money could buy.
When the battle was over and the
clouds had swept away, I bad won
every first prize in Barred Rocks. I
old 800 worth of birds at that show,

and came home the happiest man on
earth and, of course, had to buy a still
larger bat right away.

"My competitors at New York said
that no New England 'Yankee1 could
do that trick again. I told them that
when the New York show opened
gain the next year they would find

my birds in line. Every good Barred
Rock that could be heard of was
brought to beat the Massachusetts
Yank, but be again won pretty nearly
everything In sight, and sold several
birds at $00. $75 and $100 each.

"My advice to a beginner would be:
Always start with the best stock yon
can afford; study arid breed them care-
fully and wben you have stock for
sale try to give every customer good

value for his money. Always have a
price on .everything but your family.
There Is nothing too good to sell.
Good stock sold will make yon many
customers and a, good reputation.

"Breeders who reserve all of their
best birds and sell what they do not
want cannot expect customers for
high class birds at good prices."

Big-- Tarker..
Geprge M, Freeto is one of our wide-

awake young farmers, and he Says:
"Farming Is pretty poor business done

In the old way, and if I want to raise
anything at a profit I have got to force

It Look, for instance, at those tur-

keys! young gobblers there that weigh
eighteen pounds and young bens four-

teen pounds. How did I do it? Well,

I feed them warm dough mornings,
then In an hour or two I call them up
and feed them a little more, and then I
give them barley and cracked corn,

then whole corn. I feed six times a
day and throw the feed down to them
every time so they ean see It when It
falls. Then they grab for It with a

rush, and by so doing I keep their
crops fall all the time."

Turkeys are something like a treut
they want to catch their feed on the
fly. Freeto's neighbors feed once or

twice a day and keep the feed before
the turkeys all the time, but they don't
eat enough of It to weigh twelra or

fourteen pounds for gobblers. Foot
pounds extra at 18 cents la 72 cents

each.. With a flock of forty turkeys It

makes almost $30 extra. Didn't that
pay? Then an extra price of 8 cent
per pound wonld bring it op to $40. The
raiser feels a little pride In selling a
good article, and the consumer Is satis-

fied to pay a larger price for meat In-

stead of bone. Farm and Bom. -

Grass is the most important of ail
for vonM goslings. I keep a box

own thickly with oats, and when it is

too cold for the gosUngs out of doors

I let them devour this, which furnishes

an abundance of green food that la

much enjoyed by them. They eat vary

daintily, preferring grass 10 au mm
foods. With their musical chatter
they are ready to meet yon, take a few

mouthfnls of food, and then with the

aime old tune they lastly saunter away

In search of more grass and mora rest
Early In the spring I tarn them Into

. yard set with tender Jane grsssi tot- -

I place them In a ctorer field. U
range Is limited and gra is

ioux. a yard sown with oats wffl do

splendidly. -- Mrs. Jennie WoJcott in

Ducks and Geese.

T.ahla.'

-- .hu in voanf ehlcks is eom- -

boot caawd by either tarW
C tnetempermtar.tng or improper

brooder. Impnrs water trfflla cm

K. A. brood that I too

hot will brfn it 00. Bw w taintnd
win can n- -meattmjt ar too mncb

from getting duUed vssr
w.ter. Teed dry rtf-d-- rk

mad. f cornnI andorM
. .. with nkim milk, ssssonm

irfor thaw and alt- o- ptoarc

A Sit W

T snak the bed a eWaa
- . . . mi alio. Shape Cross
mil. ik - . -

tb. rz-- z

eaattressL xaa cmrm w -
& utm ana Bar vnw i

to. large R will
comfort. Tils slip "mhtTTTM-wasne- dfreqotly.

preferably tb tower. Pillows

Puctodhitt eass way.

I EVOLUTION WILL NEVER GIVE
ING OR SPEED, BUT IT WILL CONTINUE TO MOLD THE MINDS
AND HEARTS OP THE INDIVIDUAL UNTIL THEY BECOME STRON-

GER THAN THEY EVER WERE BEPORC '

The Newspaper
The American Bible

My IMiri Caoaiirtar DAVID

ra - .t t .
OI We DOSl imporvsuu vn. ui vui waaiwim

OmI is the newspaper press. A vast proportion of the poptua- -

tion geu 1U juuivax. axa laiujutuiua. wi
from, the newspapers. The papers have eome to be our
Bible, our nraver book and our church; in fact it has

tm wall aaid that the modern newspaper is the REAL American

church. It preaches every day, and many times day. It it the only

church that SOME persons know. ' Doe it de good il mti
for rlirhtAouanensI On the contrarT. we find tome of the most sue- -

eeasful papers low, vicious, nxrrDoua tcandalons or personal and

frivolous, with flaaning headline type entering to inaecency, anaaoiy
and bunting vioe, bringing it before the people morning, soon and

night, with extra meals between time. And why It all thief TO

MAKE THE PAPER SELL, ..
t- :;.:'vv . .';'...'..

I have only words of praise for
an EDUCATIONAL institution.

and to denounce it indisoriminately

If. CJ of Mow Yatk

1 1. --A . 1 .JatMtal Ita

- ..- . . v
the theater when it eaten to
The dramatic instinct is human,

is a miaUke. But many theaters

CrTe aski

away hat developed its eherae--

destiiT and lived its life.
eomes onward is tae e

row, rs-I-lit in hope, harpy
of raocean, aai a it tees the

Uds C glow ez Lie as4 xnowt
cf i--7 It is a t.- - H''7 r H
or lt?a to adrlra. T,.) ;

have become to indecent in character at to make s man, ana mncn

more s woman, AFRAID TO GO lest his or her feelings should be

outraged. They do this that they may not suffer the loss and damage

which they might suffer if they refused to CATER. TO THE
BASEST .PASSIONS. - - V - -

Tfco Past Cannot Lfvd Fcr tr Present
E WaUiAM WWTCX.

VP"g generation now raadrj
ter and the: 'a has fulM i
Tbe r..rs.tion now

slMrnnt wi of voctk. exulsant la
in the tumult of action, eouJiet.t
STinshine and hears the music and
fi nurnirj hour of trianrch tal
tredeceasor was to heed example

Bay have learned wisdom Irom 11$ erpenenea, i. -

CANNOT LITE TOU TH2 TZZZZZTZ;
.

THE NEW AOE MUST MVS AKD UXKH JC ITtSLr. ; .


